Fall and Spring, 2015-2016 CTE Workshop Topics

Sept.: Tuesday, Sept. 1, 11AM; SANDBOX in the Library
Streaming Video as Teaching Resource: Or, How to Do Things with Video
EXTRA: Thursday, Sept. 17 PM; Cook; Getting ready for 3rd year review
Oct.: Book discussion on Tuesday, Oct. 6; 11AM; Small group discussions with your leader. A make-up date may be available.
November: Tuesday, Nov. 3, 11AM, Cook. Supporting Multi-Cultural Students...and faculty
December: Tuesday, Dec. 1, 11AM, Cook. Summer Online Courses: How did they go? (Panel)

***NEW FACULTY Workshops with Lunch***
Sept. 10 at 11AM, COOK; Steps for Better Course Evaluations
Oct. 8 at 11AM, COOK
Nov. 12 at 11AM, COOK

Spring: To Be Scheduled – Keep the first Tuesday at 11AM open.
Jan. (date TBA) Panel of those who attended the college teaching conferences in summer, 2015
Tuesday, Feb. 2 at 11AM; COOK: Supporting Students with Stress / Anxiety
Tuesday, March 1: Getting Ready for Summer Online Courses
Tuesday April 5, 2015: Finding balance in the life of a professor
EXTRA: Preparing for sabbatical
May: Preparing for Promotion and Tenure

MORE NEW FACULTY LUNCHES!